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[Solons Ignore Wishes of Voters in Rumford Fiasco
BKNKY C. MacACTHim

SACRAMENTO-The legs- reTi*e thli *» 
fiasco a* it pertained 

>to the Rumford Act accon- 
. plished not much of anything]
;;thu year but to leave the **  as It seems the people
:;publir up in the air as far as 
.Hhe future of democratic gov- 
;jernm*nt in concerned. 

The situation as it

who elect the legislature can- 
ot depend on that august

;Jet the present time ***** 
Clhe state with a statue on the 
?9>ooks which was orerwhelm- 
3ngjy and decisively rejected 
«y the people by popular vote 
«t a general election.

The legal technicalities In 
tervening, which culminated 
in decision of the Supreme 
Court that the constitutional 
amendment voted by the pao- 
jAt to repeal the act was un 
constitutional, in no manner 
changed the attitude that re* 
Idents of California want to
 be the arbiters of how they
 shall handle their own pri
 vate property.
£ ...
> THE STATE SENATE real 
1^ed this when it voted to 
repeal the Rumford Act The 
Senate repealer languished in 
the Assembly for weeks, and 
when action finally was taken, 
the repeal bill was amended 
by that house into an inffec- 
tive compromise which satis- 
lied no one.
  Meanwhile Governor Ron 
ald Reagan got into the act, 
and despite his statements 
Curing his campaign advocat 
ing repeal of the Romford 
Act. be sought passage of the 
so-called compromise adopted 
by the Assembly. AU of which 
Probably did the governor 
little good as far as people 
who expect some constancy 
In carrying out campaign 
statements.

Thus, there is a big ques 
tion right now as to whether 
the will of the people will 
ever be carried out and the 
principles of democratic gov 
ernment maintained in Cali 
fornia.

... 
. THE LEGISLATURE'S
 ction" st the 1967 session 
presages another battle on the 
subject when the 1968 set 
sion conies around, or eve1- 
before that if Governor Rea> 
gan decides to call a special 
session and make the Rum- 
ford Act and item for consid 
eration. If this occurs, there 
IrilJ be hasty consideration of 
Jhe matter, similar to the 
>ianeuverings which charac-

Hahn Asks 
Session on 
Tax Relief
 " Supervisor Kenneth Hahn 
kas asked Governor Ronalc 
Reagan to call the legislature 
back into special session "be 
cause it failed to provide the 
property tax relief it prom ised." 

Hahn, in calling for th
 pedal session, noted "every 
statewide officer campaigns 
last year on a platform to 
overhaul the pioperty ta 
structure."

"Yet nothing meaningful 
has come from this session, 
ke added.
  The legislature adjournec 
last week without taking ac 
boo on several bills which 
would have provided some re 
lief to the small homeowner, 
the supervisor said.

paasage of the act, body to carry out its wishes., 
nd the attempts to repeal or

ve for outright repeal of the

Gets Bank Post
; David S. McQrea of Tor 
rance has been appointed an 
installment loan officer for 
)Fir*t Western Bank. A gradu 
ate of El Camino. he has been 
with the bank five years. He 
will work in the Los Angeles 
 ffice.
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But even an initiative is 
debatable at the moment. The handle their property.

The only solution, there- California Real Estate Asso 
rt, appears to be an initia- ciation, which took the lead 

in passing Proposition 14, the 
unconstitutional amendment.

whether it will again seek a

vote to establish once and for board of directors, which does 
all the right of the people to not meet until Sept 25.

OFFICIALS of the organ iz

considered by its executive

taken up before the full the governor.

But by that time, the legis 
lature will have wound up its 
five-day veto session, and will

 tion say the question will be have nothing further to con
sider this year unless the mat-

has not yet made up its mind committee, and then will be ter is put on special call by determined whether or not it wonial dinner Sept 7.

cOman hao been aotaorind dlnan," Chao said. "HJs 
So with the various alterna- by the Board of Supervisors, work on the Torrance City

easy to see why democratic

has broken down completely

Honored by Supervisors
A scran honoring H. Ted city well for many yean, both

Olson, fanner Tbmnce coun- aa a ctthea and w a dty coun-

tlves and possibilities, it is according to Burton W. Chace
On motion of Supervisor

government is in a state of Chaee, the hoard voted last ant fDrernor of District 19 of 
confusion, and some length of week to prepare the scroU K i w a n i s International, re 
time will elapse before it is for presentation at a

"This man has served his Chicago by his company.

Council will be miayed.' 
Olson, who also is lieuteo-

testi- signed from the City Council 
he WM transferred to
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